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flnrunna Cnmnnnlna nf tlm1 " nuim(and can lnnure you atralnHt logg at
Iriweat ratoH obtainable. We are
alio agents In ForeBt county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.
wbloh fumlMbea security for Coun
ty and townHblp olUulala. Also
lurnlBliog bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES '

at a nominal fee. A nice line of
iteal hatate Deals always to be bad

mis Bgenov.
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TIONIiSJA and MARIENVILLE, PA,
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NEW AUVKKT1NKMKNT8.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Ijkuimers. Ad.
Hopkins. Local h.
Harvey Frit. Ad.
Win. H. James. Ad.
J. H. Hobnrtsnn. Looal.
'llonnula Hardware. Ad.
(Smart it Silhorberir, Ad.
!.Y, Detar. Adm'rHale.

Kdlnboro Normal. Local.
Nickel Plate Uy. Reader.
V. W. Devoo dt Co. Letter.
Tioneata Caxh Hloro. Local.
Cltizeus National Dank. Notice.

Oil market closed at f1.03.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Hoe Hopkins' new stock of clotbing

before making your purchases. It
For Hale Cheap One Stlmpson Coin'

putlng Counter Scale. Tionesta Cash
Store. tf.

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbatb
evening will be "Is Heaven a Definite
PlaocT"

The work In the Normal School at
Ed In l)oio Is thorough and practical.
Spring term open Marob 2llth. John F.
Blgler, Principal. It

The new stock of ladlos' muslin un
derwear, gowns and corset covers at
Hopkins' are the fluent ever brought to

Tionexta. Call and see them. It
For Sale at a Bargain Hehning Pi

ano, practically new. A rare chance to

secure a tine Instrument at a very nomi-

nal sum. Inquire of J. II. Robertson,
Tionexta. tf

The best time to do spring sewing Is
while the weather Is cool and before
bouse-oleanln- g begins. Hopkins has the
goods. New stock arriving daily. Call

early. It
Rev. W. O. Calhoun will close bis

series of meetings at Nebraska this week.
The result! of the meetings have been
very gratifying in the matter of attend-
ance and lasting good accomplished.

Wantkd. White oak spoke timber.
We pay $8.00 to $9.00 per cord. Also pin
and red oak timber at (3.00 per cord, de-

livered at our mill. Address Eagle
Spoke Works, Oil City, Pa. tf

Our new stock of Men's clotbing for
the spring is the finest ever, and no gen-

tleman will buy till he has seen our lay-

out. Every garment equal to the tailor-mad- e

article, and prices way down.
Hopkins, It

J. C. Myers, or Oil City, will estab-

lish a bakery la Tionesta April 1st, aud
will occupy the store room now occupied
by Mr. SnodgraHs. The latter will take
the store room now held by the Tionesta
Cash Store, who are retiring from busi-

ness.
The examinations for the free schol-

arships at the Clarion Normal will take
place simultaneously at Tionesta and
Marienvillo next Saturday, Oth Inst.

thirty and forty pupils of the For-

est county schools will contest for the
twelve scholarships.

Charles Oesin finished well No. 4 on
the Dickey tract, Quitonvllle, last week,
for the Forest Gas Co., and it )s a good
ganger. Contractor Tuttle, for the same
company, drilled a well through the
sand, also on the Dickey tract. It made
a light show and will be drilled to a
deeper sand. ,

Mrs. Lottie Qaris, Clarion county's
oldest woman, died last week at ber
home at Blair's Corners. Mrs. Oaris was
in ber 07th year, and is survived by three
sons, all ol Blair's Corners. She was
born at Beading, Pa., and came to this
section when yet In her teens. Her bus-ban- d

was Dautel Gar Is.

The Boro Council met Monday eve-

ning, closed up Its a Hairs for the year
and adjourned sine die. The new Coun-

cil met and adjourned to March 15th,

when the permanent organization will be
efl'ected. The retiring members are J.
B. Muse and C. A. Lanson, and their
successors are J. W. Jamleson aud W, J,
Campbell.
, The county valuation of real estate in
McKean county has been raised lrom
eight to seventeen million dollars, timber
lands which have been very valuable to
their owners being especially increased,
the advance In some cases ranging from
300 to 100 per cent. The total assessed
valuation of Bradford city real estate was
lifted from to 15,000,000.

Dr. A. C. McAlpin, at one time a
prominent citizen and deutlst of Warren,
Pa., diod last wenk at Demming, N. M

where be had gone from California for the
bone tit of his health a short time ago. De-

ceased was aged 48 years, and is survived
by bis wife who was Miss Jessie Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis, of
Warren; four children also survive.

The new peuston law, which allows a
pension to all veterans of the civil war
over the age of 02 has caused a rush of
these faithful old citizens who have here-tofo- ie

boon prevented from securing a
pension. One old soldier said that he
had always been too blamed healthy to

secure a pension before, and now that he
Is past seventy years of age, aud still able
to make a living, be can nevertheless, re-

ceive a pension.

On last Friday night about 7:30

o'clock, Esquire C. II. Wilton very un-

fortunately slipped and fell on the pave-

ment opposite the Star Grocery breaking
both bones in bis right leg just above the
ankle. He was taken to his home and
Dr. 8. G. Beatty called and reduced the
fraoture. The accident Is extremely sad.
The natnreof the break, with the 'Squire's
age, make a more serious one than If he
was a younger man. We trust, however,
that he may get along well and that it
may not cripple blm, Marienvillo

YUST DB SAME ON DI8 BIDK.

II soana bis gas card, "Hully Gee!"
He cries In tones of sorrow,

"Though I am fairly fixed, y ,

I'm bankrupt by
(Or, not later than the 10th of the month.)

All postmasters throughout the
ed States have been notified that the de
partment Is preparing to Issue one-ce-

postage Btamps lu book form. There will
be only one size, containing 24 stamps
interleaved and bound like the books of
two-oe- stamps. The selling price will
be twenty-fiv- e cents per bonk. The de
partment began Issuing these book
about March 1, but It will be some time
before postmasters will be able to get
tbelr requisitions Ailed.

An order to all railroad conductors
of the P. R. R., dated February 2, has
gone Into effect, and the result of it Is al
ready being noticed in this section of the
country. The order Is that hereafter
there is to be no more turning of the seats
of the railroad trains on that road. This
will, of course, annoy the average "seat
bog," but the order will be appreciated
by most travelers who do not think the
whole train la being run for their eepec
lal comfort and convenience.

An oil deal of considerable Import
ance was closed here last Thursday when
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow and Robert A
Fulton purchased the one-fourt- h Interest
of A. F. Ledebur and the one-eight- h In
terest of Herman Blum In the Wlllard
farm oil lease in the Triumph Hill field,
Warren county. The owners of the
balance of the lease are also residents of
Tionesta and vicinity. It contains 110

acres, on which there are 10 wells with
good production. Consideration private.

The Dunn & Fulton drug store had
narrow escape from a fire about six

o'clock Monday evening. A bottle con
taining orystallzed car bo la acid had been
placed In pan of water on the hot plate,
to melt the stuff down. The pan boiled
dry, the bottle broke and the acid caught
fire. Robert Fulton grabbed the pan to
throw It out doors and just about that
time the stuff exploded. He hung onto
the pan however and got It out the back
door before any serious damage was done
to hlmsolf or the building. The build
Ing was slightly scorched near the back
door, but a little water put out the fire.

Tbo enterprising Philadeldbla In
qulrer has taken exception to Chicago's
claim that the Windy City possesses the
most beautiful women In America, and
proposes to find a handsomer women
within the confines of the Keystone state.
The Chicago beauty was lound, after a
spirited contest, to he Miss Delia Carson,
a Chicago Btenogrupher, and while she
is said to be very beautiful, the Inquirer
is sure that Pennsylvania can beat them
all In that line. So If you bave a beautiful
lady friend whom you would like to Bee

honored in this distinguished contest
Bend ber photograph to the Inquirer.
We'd liketo see some fair Forest county
damsel win this distinction, and verily
believe she can be found within our bor
ders.

Unit

The Philadelphia Publio Ledger of a
week ago Sunday contained short sketch
es of a number of new Congressmen-elec- t,

among which appeared the follow
ing mention of the popular Forest county
member: "Representative-elec- t Wheeler,
who, alter March 4, will fill the seat now
occupied by Joseph Crocker Sibley, from
the 28th Pennsylvania District, is a lum-
berman who lives near the heart of na-

ture. His home is at a little place called
Endeavor, up In the woods of Forest
county. Mrs. Wbeoler is a prominent
worker in the Christian Endeavor orga-
nizationthat explains the name of the
town. The municipality might as justly

ave been called Wbeeler, because
Wheeler established it. The new law
maker Is a practical forester and sees to
It that the land which his mills denude is
giyen a chance to reforest Itself. In that
way be la providing work tor bis saw-

mills for practically all time."
Young men, the first question your

employers ask themselves when business
becomes slack and It Is thought necessary
to economize in the matter of salaries is,

Who can best be spared?" The barna
cles, the shirks, the makeshifts, some
body's proteges, somebody's nephews,
and especially somebody's good-fo- r-

nothing. Young men, please remember
that these are not the ones who are called
for when responsible positions are to be
filled. Would you like to gauge your
own future for a position of prominence?
Would you like to know the probabill- -

es of your getting such a position? In
quire within! What are you doing to
make yourself valuable In the position
you now occupy? If you are doing with
your might what your hands find to do,
the chances are two to one that you will
Boon become so valuable In that position
that you cannot be spared from It, and
then, singular to relate, will be the very
time when you will be sought out for
promotion for a better place.

Kcllettville.

Quite a number of our school children
are suffering from measles at present.

Howard Watson Is Improving rapidly,
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

The Kellettyille concert band gave an
m and oyster supper Thursday

evening, Feb. 28, It was a success, so-

cially and financially.
A sled load of ladies drove from Ty- -

leraburg to our town last Wednesday.
The Embroidery club met at the borne

of Mrs. Montgomery last week.
John Wolf has returned to his work In

West Virginia.
Mr. Pierson and family of Conneaut,

Ohio, visited relatives in this place last
week.

Rer. Montgomery has closed bis meet
ings at Whig Hill.

Richard, Frank and Mary Cunning
ham are visiting their brothers.

Myrtle Decker of Whig Hill visited
Mary and Julia Silzle over Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Shafibr has returned home
from Oil City.

Mrs. Floetha Shaw Is visiting ber par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks drove to Mar- -

lonville last week.
Mrs. W. A. Kribbs is on the sick list.
G. R. Johnson Is making an extended

trip In the southern and western states.
Mrs. W. C. Pope viHited relatives In

Frewsburg, N. Y., last week.

Tetter, Suit Kb cum and Eczema.
These are the diseases for wblch Cham-

berlain's Salve is especially valuable. It
quickly allays the itching and smarting
and soon effects a cure. Price, 25 cents.
For sele by Dunn & Fulton.

day.

PERSONAL.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Uilliard, Jr., at Endeavor, Sunday.

Chas. Carlson, of West Hickory, gave
the KurcBLicAN a pleasant call yester

Mrs. J. H. Derlckson Is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Nelll, of Bradford this
week.

Dr. Morrow, of West Hickory, was
one of the Republican's friendly callers
Monday,

John G. Jamleson was a business
visitor in Meadvllle last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Fred Rathfon aud Willis Wolf, of
Lickingville, were business visitors in
Tionesta Wednesday.

m. u. Stanley, or Tylersburg, was
mingling with Tionesta friends a few
hours Thursday afternoon.

aiia. jonn Baylor ana young son,
George, oi Rldgway, are gnesta at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hepler.

Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugb pleasantly
entertained a dozen of ber lady friends at
a six o'clock dinner Friday evening.

R. B. Klffor, of Endeavor, was a vis
itor in Tionesta last Wednesday and
made the Republican a pleasant call.

Mrs. Jas. D. Davis is making a visit
to friends In Philadelphia and Lancaster,
expecting to be gone two or three) weeks.

Mrs. John Mealy and Mrs. Joseph
Weber, of Tylersburg, were guests Sat
urday and Sunday of Mrs. J. H. Robert
son.

Judge Irwin of Tionesta jKTrned
borne yesterday, sfter visiting W. B.
Benedict and J. P. Thomas. Titusvllle
Herald.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly returned yestorday
from her sojourn of a month at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., very much benefited by
her trip.

As will be observed by reference to
the political announcements in this issue,
George W. Holeman is this week an-

nounced os a candidate for County

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Erb, of Brocton,
N. Y., spent a few days here the first of
the week as guests of the letter's cousins,
Mrs. Joseph Morgan and Mrs. FI. E.
Moody.

-- Mrs. Philip D. Smiley, of Frauklin,
aged 82 years, and a sister of Mrs. C. W.
Clark, of Tionesta, died on the 27th ult.,
after an Illness of two weeks from pneu
monia.

-- E. A. Yetter, nf Lynch, secretary of
the Forest Chemical Co., was attending
to business bere Monday Mr. Yetter is
arranging to move to Kane after the first
of April.

Clarln-rtou- .

On February 28th a notice was stuck
up on the Big Four mill, owned by
Shields, Vanllorn & Henderson, "This
mill w.ill start at 0 o'clock tomorrow
morning," and the result was we had tbe
first strike In tbe history of Barnett town'
ship. Part of tbe men were on band
They ran tbe mill short banded tbe first
day, but the next morning they all failed
to appear on tbe scene. All is quiet and
we don't expect It will be necessary to
call out the state militia. Political ora
tors tell us, "Vote the Democratic ticket
aud work will stop," but in this case it Is
more work for tbe same money.

Rev. Hill and wife were at Sigel last
week assisting Rev. Sibley.

Prof. Stablman, of Pigeon, was a visitor
here over Sabbath as the guest of Dr,
Brewer's family. '

Charlie Coon, of Marienville, was In
town last week.

A new boy arrived in town last week
and Is stopping at Hez. Henderson's.

Mrs. Shields accompanied Mr. Shields
to Harrisburg,

Andrew Dot son came back from Ore
gon, where be has been for four years,
and Is so well pleased with tbe country
that he Is taking his family there.

A spelling bee was held Saturday night,
Mary Coon and Miss Myers carried off

Grip In all forms is raging in this vi
cinity at present.

Harry Warner is able to get out again
alter having a severe attack of the rheu
matism.

John Coon was called to New Bethle
hem on account of the serious illness of
his Frank Hall.

Mrs. uroasmun ana Mrs. rotter were
In town Saturday attending a school
meoting.

Mr. Capwell, of Franklin, a knight of
tbe road, spent Sabbath at the Central.

Mrs. Coon is visiting her daughter at
Sheffield, Pa.

Mrs. A. R. Bradeu has gone to Smeth'
port, Pa., to visit ber mother.

East Hickory.

Headquarters Ell Berlin W. R. C, No.
32. At I to recent regular meeting the
Corps adopted the following: Resolved,
Tbat our sincere thanks are due and are
hereby tendered to tbe editor of the For-
est Republican for his liberal announce-
ment of our recent entertainment given
by R. H. Hendersbot and son under the
auspices of our Corps. Mrs. Carrie Os-

good, President.
Tbe above entertainment was a grand

success. Major Uendershot was greeted
by an immense crowd. Order prevailed
from beginning to end. His exhibition
on the drum is not to be excelled by any
In tbe United States; his representation of

battle was perfect, so it was said by tbe
old soldiers. Tbe receipt at tbe door
amounted to $51.55, half of which wont to
the above Corps.

Tbe Free Methodist protracted meeting
is now lu progress under the charge of
the pastor, Rev. Murry.

Miss Ellen Bowman, who has been
visiting in Jamestown, N. Y., for some
weeks past, returued home Saturday
night and resumed her place at the organ
of the M. E. church Sunday morning.

Mrs. F. C. Parsons, of Uazelhurst, Pa.,
member of EH Berlin W. R. C, re

turned to visit her parents and attend the
entertainment given by Major Hender
sbot.

Grandma Bean, who for the past two
weeks has been very ill, is no better at
this writing.

Byron Anderson, who has been very
Bick with congestion of tbe lungs, is im-

proving slowly. X. Y. 'A. i

Gently moves tbe bowels and at the
same time stops tbe oougli. Bee's Laxa- -
ive Cough Syrup. Contains Honey and

Tar. No opiates. Best for coughs, colds,
oroupand whooplug cougb. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Children like It. Mothers
lodotselt. ijold liy J, K. norcan.

MOllOAN.
The relatives and friends were more

than saddened by the newa of the death
of Mrs. Bessie E. Morgan, wife of Mr.
Wm. E. Morgan, which occurred at her
home last Friday evening, Marob 1, 1907,
at ten o'clock. Although her brier illness
was of the most serious nature, and from
the first there was little hope of her re-
covery, yet its fatal termination came
upon ber friends with startling effect and
caused them the most profound sorrow.

Mrs. Morgan was born in Bristol, Eng-
land, in 1863. She lived there until she
reached ber young womanhood. In the
year 1870 she came to America, Joining
three sisters who bad already become
residents of this country. Although she
lived In Vineland, New Jersey, for a
while, she came U Tionesta in 1878,
where she has resided since that time,
returning once to Eugland to visit her
former home and frleuds. In 1880 she
was united in marriage with Mr. Wm. E.

Morgan, who survives her and will feel
a lasting bereavement in the loss of
most loving and devoted wife.

During the years of ber residence in
iu i lonesia, sue won tbe aaectlon ot many

fmiends. Her kindness and sympathy
put ber in touch with all. Her Hie
abounded in good works, and there are
many who could testify to ber thoughtful
care and aid. She was a member ot the
Free Methodist church, with which she
united about two years ago. As a Chris
tiau she was consistent and was untirin
In her efforts to build up and advance tbe
kingdom of God. During her Illness, she
many times expressed her perfect love
for and trust In her Savior, and II it were
His will to call her Home, that she was
ready to meet "her Pilot face to face
when she had crossed the bar,"

Besides her husband, she is survived
by one brother and three sisters, M

John Greenslade, of London, England
Miss Lizzie Greenslade, of Shippenville,
Pa., but formerly of Tionesta; Mrs. Sarah
Petit, of Hull, Ontario, Canada; and Mrs,
Jennie Murphy, of Portland, Indiana,
Beautiful floral gifts was the form many
took to express their esteem for tbe mem
ory of Mrs. Morgan. Her funeral ser
vices, which were largely attended, were
held In the Free Methodist church Mon
day afternoon, March 4th, at two o'clock
The ceremonies were conducted by her
pastor, Rev. H. D. Call and Rev. R. A
Zabniser, which were very Impressive
Among the relatives from out of tow
who were present at the funeral were
Miss Lizzie Greenslade, of Sbippenville,
and Mrs. Jeunie Murphy and Mrs. May
Murphy Emmons, of Portland, Ind

BINOMAN.
Orlando Bingman was born in Snyder

county, Pa., February 3, 1830, and died
at the Mercer, Pa., hospital March
1907, after an illness of several months.
the last month being one of great sutler
ing. In 1871 he was united in marriage
with Salina A. Longstretb, who died 15

years ago. To this union seven children
were born, all of wbom survive, except
one, as follows: Mrs. Chas, A. Harrison
Nebraska, Pa.; W. F, Bingman, New,
mausvllle, Pa.; J. F. Bingman, West
Hickory, Pa.; G. W, Bingman, deceased
S. G., Orle aod Truman Bingman, Ne-

braska. Four brothers, Fred and Girard
of Union county, James, of Ohio, and
Perry, ot Big Horn, Wyoming, also sur
vive.

Mr. Bingman came to Forest county
from Union county about 22 years ago,
and bought a farm In Green township,
which be cleared, cultivated and occupied
until about two years ago, when be went
to make his home with tbe family of bis
daughter, Mrs. Harrison. He was a yet
eran of the Civil war, enlisting in the
49th Reg't, Pa. Vols, in 1861, and remain
log till the close of hostilities. His rec
ord as a soldier and patriot is an honors
ble one. Many years ago Mr. Bingman
united with tbe M. E. church and re
malned a steadfast, earnest Christian to
the end of his life. He was a man of
strictest honesty, gentle and kind in dis
position, and highly respected by his
neighbors and all who knew blm

funeral services will be held today at
Newraansvllle, in charge of Rev. W. O.
Calhoun, with interment In the Lutheran
church cemetery.

REYNOLDS.

John Taylor Reynolds died Feb.
1907, Bt bis borne at Johnlowen, Clarlou
county, aged 59 years, two mouths and
21 days. He was born in Barnett town
ship, Forest county. He was engaged i

number of years lu the lumber business,
but has been on invalid for over twenty
years, his affliction being rheumatism.
He was married to Miss Mahala Ed mis
ton of Clarion county, May 5, 1868, who
survives him, together with four child-
ren, as follows: Walter, of Johnlowen;
Mrs. Stephen King, of Whig Hill; Ohoie,
of Balltown; and Mrs. W. E. Witherell,
of William, W. Va. Five grand children
also survive. He was a consistent mem
ber of the United Evangelical church.
Tbe funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Miller at tbe Evangelical church
at Lickingville, on tbe 26tb ult. Mr.
Reynolds was a member of Yokaboma
Lodge No. 852, 1. 0. O. F., which order
had charge of tbe funeral.

Muzettc.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Sboup of this place
drove to Newmansville Wednesday to
visit John Near, who is dangerolisly 111

with a concer. On their way home they
stopped at Nebraska and took supper
with their son Ira, who is teaching at that
place.

J. M. Zueudel,of Starr, Pa., look din
ner at the Shoup bouse last Wednesday.

Oliver Proper of Tionesta was a busi
ness visitor at our town last Thursday.

Wm. Shoup went to New Castle Satur
day to visit his daughtor, Mrs. A. E.
Stit.iuger, and on his way home will stop
at Oil City and visit his daughter, Mrs,
C. M. Joslin, and other relatives. "Wish
yon a good time, Pa."

Mrs. E. L. Grubbs and Mrs. Wm. Bra- -
dybaugh were business visitors at Mar
ienville Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Copeland, of Hickory, and
Mrs. Chas. McElravy, of Marienville,
visited Mrs. Wm. Shoup Friday.

Word was received here Saturday eve
ning that Mrs. Chat Huling, of Vowiuck-e- l,

who has been sick for some time, died
at her home Friday night. Her remains
were laid to rest In the Luoinda cemetery
on Monday.

Mrs. A, E. Shoup and Mrs. U. B. Wat- -
terson drove to Vowlnckel and back Sun-
day p. m. for a sleigh ride, and report the
toads quite badly drifted, asrow Ball.

Miss Susie Moore, of Lamentation, is
working at the boarding house lor Ben
Wellor.

Porker Items.

James Littiefield and wife were both
on the sick list last week, Mr. Littiefield
suffering lrom grippe and his wife from
a severe attack of tonsilitis.

Mr. McKinney, the new superintendent
for the South Penn Oil Co., was in from
Warren on Friday looking after business
interests at tbis point.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Downey visited
tbelr son Robert Downey and family at
Henry's Mill over Sunday. The latter
Mr. Downey is preparing to go to Call
forma about tbe middle of March, where
he expects to make his future home.

John Littiefield and son Frank, who
are working at Russell, Pa., were home
visiting their families over Sunday.

Mrs. H. E. Gillespie was a Warren
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Jacob Swarlzfager was a Hbeltield
visitor Saturday.

Tbe Ladles' Aid Society met with Mrs,
John Littiefield last Friday and sewed
for Mr. Dunkle's children.

Mr. and Mrs. Mute Jordou departed
Monday for their new home at Htratton- -
ville. Very sorry to see them go.

Measles and mumps are the latest ar
rivals in our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gillespie enter
tained a party of gentlemen and lady
friends at an oyster supper recently. The
dining room was very beautifully deco-
rated With pink and (.reen and covers
were laid fur twenty-six- . All report a
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rupert entertained
a number nf friends at an oyster suppor
tbe Saturday evening previous.

M iss Lottie Bloss entertained the young
people with a card party Saturday eve-
ning at theboineof her sister, Mrs. O. E
Rupert.

Miss Jennie Meager, of Truetnans, vis
ited Miss Lottie Bloss over Sunday.

Miss Erma Donnelly, of Mayburg, is
spending a few days at O. E. Rupert's,

Election day seemed to be a very busy
one. The streets were very much crowd
ed with people and at four o'clock p. m.
there had been three votes cart.

March 4th.
nenaaauout concluded tuat spring

had arrived, but have changed our minds
and think that winter is going to remain
wnn us yet awuue. nave made up our
mind that Mr. Woodchuck doesn't know
anything about tbe weather.

Jacob Swat.fager and wife were called
to Sbippenville, Pa., last week to attend
tbe funeral of Mr. Swalzfager's cousin, a
Mr. Updegraff, who was killed while
pumping on a lease in Ohio. His re
mains were brought to Sbippenville for
burial. We understand be leaves a wife
and three small children.

Claude Littiefield, George Blum, Mrs,
T.J. Miller, and Elva Blum have all
been on the sick list during the psst
week, but at last accounts were reported
better.

John Jordon of Minister, has moved
his family to Strattanville, where he has
a large timber job.

Oscar Fairweather and wile attended
quarterly meeting at Mayburg over Sun-
day. They report a Rood meetinir.

The ladies' aid society met with Mrs. O.
E. Rupert Friday afternoon and did some

wing. They intend to meet with Mrs.
Lew. Brennan next Friday to sew carpet
rags for her.

Robert Downey and family, and Mrs.
Chester Downey and babe, of Henry's
Mills, paid a visit to their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Downey, over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Llttletield and Mrs. James
Littiefield visited their husbands at Rus
sell City last Friday aud Saturday,

Quite a number of our people attended
preaching service at Minlstor on Sunday.

Roy Elltthrope, of Latnont, visited
sister, Mrs. Oscar Fairweather, a couple
of days last week.

Archie Matha was quite badly Injured
last Saturday afternoon while loading
logs with tbe steam loader. He was
standing on the top of a high load of logs,
decking, when the tongs dropped a log
which struck him ou the shoulder,
throwing him to the ground, where his
head came in contact with a log. He was
unconscious for a time.

Mrs. H. E. Gillespie called on friends
at Hastings on Tuesday afternoon.

Letter to (J. ii. Ualon,
Tionesta, J'a,

DkarSir: We asked City Drug Co,
Crystal Springs, Mjfs., to sell Devoo.
They wauled to kuow, of their own
knowledge, how it compared with an
other paint they kuew all about it was
sold right there, and considered good.

They painted house of 11. Mc- -

Cluney two coats on purpose to test the
paints against one ooat

Devoe (I gallons; the other coat tbat other
paiut 0 gallons. Dilloreuce $10; jf7 for
paiut, $13 for labor.

That other paint is made in New Or
leans; is pure; is considered an excellent
paint, and has a good deal of local

lint tho standard of paint has been low
all through southwest. That paint is
thin; it is, you see, of a paiut.
Devoe saves (10 over it ou half a small
.("I'

his

the W.

two

the

ll is a case of local best compared with
actual best.

Yours truly,
15 F. W. Dkvok & Co..

New York.
P. S. Duuu A l'n Hon sell our paint.

Notice to Public.

At a niuutiug of the liotml of Directors
of the Citizens Natioual Bank of Tlouos-t- a,

held at the Hanking House, Fobruary
28, l'JO", tho following persons, T. D. Col-

lins, L. J. Hopkins, J. C. liciwiimn. F.
X. Kreitlor, F. K. Lanson, O. W. Proper,

M. Doutt, K. M. Herman,' E. L. De- -

woody, executed a bond to protect all
Depositors and Crouitors of the Citizens
National Hank, of TioneHta, from loss,
and guaranteeing the payment of uamo.
O. F. Watson was unanimously elected a
Director for the ensuing year.

T. D. Cou.iNs, President.
J. C. Bowman, Secretary. tf

Cauve of Mtomarb Trouble.
When a man has trouble with his

stomach you may know that he Is eating
more than he should or of some article

f tood or drink not suited to his site or
occupation, or that hi bowels are habit
ually constipated. Take Chamberlain's

toinach and Liver Tablets to regulate
the bowels and Improve the digestion aud
see it the trouble does not disnnnear.
Ask forafiuu uniiinlu. Hold bv Dunu t
1 ulton.

Bargains
in

China.
We are selling many Fancy Pieces

of China

Below Cost.
If LOW TRICES are an
inducement to buy, our
stock will go quickly.

We are telling

Hooks, Fancy Goods,
and all 5 and lOo goods

From 1- -1 to 1- -3 Off.
Come in and examine large
stock of China, Glassware,
&c, at low prices.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

L.

If you want a

Watch
You can depend
on the year
round, and twenty-f-

our hours a
day, see our line
before buying.

Eights, Wali&ams
HamiUons and

Illinois,
and all the best
watches of for-

eign make al-

ways in stock.

FitIT,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY,

HOPKINS' STORE.

The Time, to Do Spring
Sewing is Before Hot

Weather Begins.
New Goods in every department, every day.
Wash Goods of every description.
White Goods, plain or figured.
Plain Lawns from 8 to 50 o per yard.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Corset Covers and Gowns.

Men's Clothing.
New Spring Suits this week.
Clothing of Quality is our kind.
Don't buy your Suit until you see our Spring line.
Every garment made equal to tailor made and prices

reasonable.

Come and See. No Trouble I

J. Hopkins, Tionesta, Pa.

Farmers !

Stop, Think!

Trust goods mean high prices in the future. I do not han
dle any goods made by the Combines or Trusts.

I am independent of Trusts ; do you want to be 1 Then
do not patronize them. My goods are right, my prices are
right, my terms are right. Satisfaction guaranteed. I handle

Farm Machinery of All Kinds.
13uggies, Wagons, Harness, Land Lime, Commercial Fertilizer.

Assortment of Buggies and
Harness in Stock.

Come and see them at my ware rooms, Yellow Building,
front of Canfield Livery.

ltcmember, I am an expert on Farm Machinery. When 1

adjust a machine it goes. No delay.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

Bargains !

We don't use the word "bargains" often and never uuloss we have what
we claim bargains.

Men's Still' Bosom Shirts at 50 cents,
That were a dollar each. All sizes with the excontioo of 15. Short

bosom, stilT fronts, separate culls.

Men's Still Bosom Manhattan Shirts, $1
Hut all silts in all kinds, but all size iu soinu kiuJa. Attached aud

detached ouild, und all that's wrong with tbuui is that llioy are Btitf boeoiu
shirts.

Men's Negligee Shirts at 155c or 3

PA.

for $1
Some 50c shirts in this lot, some l!!)o onos nod a fow $1 shirts, and all

more or loss mussed from handling, but nothing sonp and water won't romedy

Children's Suits at $1.50
Sizes o, 4 and 5; few (i. Suits tbat aro marked and sold for $o, $ i and

$3. We don't claim they are the latest styles, but wu do hsv they're all-wo-

cloths, and tor a knock-abou- t suit for a rompiog boy are worth twite
our price.

(HoFTz. price- -

HARVEY

Large
Single

CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY.FYl


